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LOOAL;
lOntcrtithimcrtt for tho Sufferer*.
On Thursday nIght in tbeOpera Houso

I Ik; King's Daughter* will give an enter¬
tainment lor the benefit or the Beaufort
unfortunates. The program will consist
of music, tabloaux and recitation*.
Miss Mary Yeargtn, whose talent* as

an.o'.ocutionlst are known all over tho
Stato, will roulte.
A small admission fee will bs charged

and ovoryono will help a worthy cause
by being prosent.

The Alumni Scholarship.
Next Saturday is the day set for tho

examination to select a holder ol the
S. U. College Alumni Scholarship. Tho
examination will probably begin at 9
A. M.
Tho regulations or tbe Association re¬

quire that the executive committee must
ho satlsflod that applicants are worthy
and in suoh circumstances as to need
pecuniary assistance In obtaining an ed¬
ucation.
For other Information addross the se¬

cretary, Mr. W. W. Ball.
Dr. J. M. Todd.

Rov. J. M. Todd, D. I). Professor of
lauguages In Kr.sklno College, died at
his homo In Duo West on the 25th ult.
in his 45th year. He had been In a low
stato of health for about a year and his
death was expected. He had never been
robust. He was a man of the purest and
highest character, an accomplished
scholar and influential in tho councils
of his church, Dr. Todd was well known
In .aureus. He was a brother of Mrs.
J. O. O. Fleming and recently vlsted her.
Ills many relatives in the county have
nuioh sympathy in their bereavement.

A Sad Death.
Miss Nannie Roland, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Roland, of this city, died
nt an oarly hour last Tuesday morning.
This lovely and amlablo young lady

had just arrived ""fit tho years of early
'womanhood. Her life was one of those
boautlful ones cut off at tho very mo¬
ment when seemingly its precious in¬
fluences worn beginning to expand and
promiso to irradiate and make happior
tho daily course of her family, her
friends and all thoso with whom it was
her lot to aasociato. She was a sincere
Christian, devoted to her church and
i'ullillmg with alacrity all tho duties
which tho relationship involved.
Tho funeral occurred un Tuesday after¬

noon and was largoly attonded by sor¬
rowing friouds and relatives.
Our whole community sympathizos

tondorly with tho parents and relatives
of tho deceased young lady in the great
and irreparable loss which they have
su lie rod.

Ijot Us Give.
I,aier accounts of the great storm of

the 27th inst. show that it was ono of tho
most appalling disasters that has ever
occurred in the Unltoti .States. More
than a thousand porsons on tho sea is¬
lands and in Boaufort havo lost tboir
lives, the crops havo boon totally do
stroyod and the survivors aro left homo-
loss. Starvation and immediate suffer¬
ing thronten* them. In answer to the
cry for help, thore Is but ono thing for ub
to do. That is, to rospond. Tho Mayor
and committee, whoso aotlvo work Is
told ol In another column, must have
tho liberal assistance of all our people.
Tho unfortunate and helpless pooplo of
tho low country must bo comforted and
saved, and Laurons must ho generous in
doing her part. What wo do should be
dono (jiiickiy, and boforo another sun
sets a largo contribution should go from
us to thoso who havo lost their all.

Farmers at tho Fair.
Mr. J. S. Blalock of Goldvlllo has boon

appointed a membor of "Tho Advisory
Council o.. *'arm Culture and Cereal In¬
dustry," and has boon inyitod to attend
tho World's Agricultural congross which
will convono in Chicago during tho wook
commencing Oct. 16, prox.
These Congrosses aro held under tho

auspices of the World's Congross Auxil¬
iary, and for tlio farmors' branch a room
has boon set apart as hoadquartors in the
D'. »vo Stock Pavilion, In the fair grounds.
Hy virtue of his appointment, Mr. Bla-
loek Is ontitlod to furnish all farmers
from I,aureus County attending tho fair
with lottors of introduction, which will
admit them to theso headquarters. There
thoy will bo givon an opportunity to be-
como acquainted with iarmors from all
sections of tho country and to hear prac¬
tical talks on agriculture daily.
Mr. Blalock will be pleased to furnish

such lottors to Laurens farmers attend¬
ing the fair. *

After tho Storm.
Tho crops in Laurens county havo suf¬

fered very severely. Cotton was badly
blown about and many young bolls and
forms have boeu destroyed. The in¬
jury will approximate 25 or 30 per cont.
That part of the fodder crop not har-
vestodls nearly ruined.
Many small houses were blown down

or unroofed in various parts of the
county. Col. J. If. Wharton'sbarn was
blown down. Mr. Van Robertson lost a
small houso aud Mr. J. T. Harris' carri¬
age house at the I -if hia Springs col¬
lapsed destroying several vehicles. One
jMdofthoold brick hotel at Waterloo
roll.
Later roports from Boanfort state that

tho Phosphate industry has been nearly
wiped out of existence. This will in¬
volve a serious fallingoff in tho royalties
paid to tho State and consequent higher
taxos to all of us.

Dr. B. K. Martin and family who lived
on St. Helena Island, and about whom
groat; anxiety was felt boro escaped.
Tho water rose to the height of several
foet in his house and tho inmates wore
forced to tako refuge In tho second story.
His horses aud other stock were saved.
On the same island 200 peoplo were
drowned.

The Jurors.
List of Jurors for the onsuing term of

Court, beginningSeptembor 20th. Judge
Withorspoon, Presiding.
N, D. Franks, Jos. Poarco,
H.H. Whltoiord, B. H. Paaloy,
W. H. Hatrston, W. H. Oarrelt,
John Word, J. L. Redden.
L. D. Compton, Rufus M. Babb,
Ernst Noll'/., W. C. Curry,
J. Hurloy Franks, 0. W, Duval,
T. W. Cannady, F. A, Franks,
A.c. Todd, QVL. Faller,If. W. Chook, M. B. Crisp,
J. Y. Hondorson, D. W. Llndsey,
James T. Brownleo, J. P. Cray,
R. S. Grlllin, Jno. H. Copeland,
W. W. Adalr, H. Y. Vance,
Jno. W. Henry, Jos. E. Patterson,
J. Y. Addy, Jno. A. Davis,
O. B\ Cox, D. C. Crow,
D. W. MaBon, Jno. H. Wasson.

Eureka.
I have scoured tho exoluslve right of

the use of the celebrated Anroatbetio
EUREKA, which is a Brazilian prepa¬
ration guaranteed to contain no dele¬
terious matter and to extract all teeth
absolutely without pain. 'Tis indoed a
boon to mankind. Give me a call and
bo convinced as to the satisfactory na¬

ture of my work.
P. B. CONNOR,

Aug. 15, 0,1. 3mo. Dentist.

HOW IT ALL HAPPENED.
IN ANDABOUT LAURENS POll THE

WEEK GONE BY.

Coming« and Goings of the People
and Somo Interesting News Abont
Them.
The Sheriff sold one tract or land yes¬terday.
See new ad or tbe Laurens Cash Com-

p*uy.
Dr. Mayer, aud Mr Elllsor, of New-

berry, wero lu town Tuesday night.
Miss Etta Lee has accopted a position

as teacher In a large and nourishing
sofcool at Eaaley, S. C.Clinton Gasotte.
Mrs. H. Terrry and Miss Maud Rich¬

ardson bavo returned rroin Klberton,
Ga.

Tho Herald Is now at home In its airy
aud roomy quarters iu tho new Trayn-
bam aud Dial building.
Miss Nannie McCaslan will begin a

elass in instrumental muslo Sept. 4th at
ber homo and solicits patronage
The Laurens ball team played three

games in Greonvllle with the Groon ville
olub last week, losing two and tieiug tho
third.
Mr. WhltosidoB of Union and Miss Lu-

tie Brooks, of Gray Court, wero married
last week. The brldo is a daughtor or
Mr, Charlie Brooks.

A gamo of baso ball was playod bore
yesterday betwoon colored nines or Lau¬
rens and Princeton. Score 28 to 22 in fa¬
vor or Prlnoetoh. The Princeton brass
band was in attendance

W. W. Ball, Miss Bottio Watts and
Miss Sara Ball returned from a visit to
to the World's Fair last Tuesday. Miss
Hattlo Friorson returned on Wednes¬
day.
Miss Carrie Davidson, who has boon

visiting in Columbia and Nowborry,
oamn home Saturday, accompanied by
Miss Lllla Eptlng, of Nowborry, who
will spend a while in our city.
Miss Hattie Jones loft for Baltimoro

last week with Willie, hor little ststor.
The lattor's eyes havo boon giving her
trouble and the trip is made for tho pur¬
pose or consulting a distinguished spec¬
ialist iu tho hopo of benofltting thorn.

For the Storm Sufferers.
A public mooting was held in tho Court

House Saturday aftornoon at tho call of
Mayor Sluiklus to consider moans for
holping tho storm sufforors. Col. B. W.
Ball presided.
Tho following com mit tee was appoint¬

ed to take contributions:
Dr. J. A. Barksdalo, Rov. A. G. Ward-

law, Rev. J. D. Pitts, Dr. W. C. Irby, J.
M. Clardy, J. W. Thompson, C. L. Fike,
T. F. Ray, Rov. Jackson, T. M. Mills,
Will Menlfleld and John Williams. Tho
latter four are colorod inon.
This committee met. again Monday

morning in tho Mayor's oflloo, the May¬
or presiding. It bolng Salesday another
mooting was called to assemble at noon
to ask people from the country to act
with tho town peoplo in tho charitable
work. At this mooting Senator A. C.
Fuller,-Johnson and John M.
Hudgens woro addod to tho cominlttoo.
By six o'clock Monday aftornoon* sev¬

enty dollars hid boen raisod and a largo
quantity of clothing, provisions and hod-
ding had boon sent to tho Council room,
whence it Will he shipped to-, lav.
It iu not too lato to contribute, and ev¬

ery ono is urgod to sond somothing to
tho Mayor'soffice. Monoy contributions
may bo handed to tho Mayor.
Tho good work should continue with¬

out abatement for somo time yot.
Persons in tho country nro Invited to

sond tholr contributions to tho Mayor to
be forwardod.

A Kcal Estate Deal.
Tho AdvhRTISHR is privologod to an¬

nounce that tomporance is on top and
that our people aro to be saved from
drunkenness by 11)0 sale of Tillman li¬
quor.
Tho board of control met Monday

morning. Mr. (1. M. Langston's peti¬tion lor appointment as disponser was
again presented. 11 contained 109 or 110
names, an increase of about 60 over tho
number upon it when last beforo tho
hoard. J, T. Johnson appearod for tho
opposition, and took tho ground that tho
question of establishing a disponsary on
.vir. bang-bin's petition had boen deci¬
ded and could not bo ro-oponed. Mr.
Johnson was not sustained and Mr.
Längsten was appointed.Two land deods woro filed in Clork
W barton's oillco Monday. Ono of them
was for one-eighth ol an acre of land
from A. R. Sullivan to 10 white voters
of tho town. The other was lor an equalamount of land from the same party to
41 colored voters. Thus nro the addi¬
tional signers to Mr. Langston's potitlon
accounted for.
Great, good, glorious and bonoficont

are tho methods of "Reform."
The disponsary will be looatod in Max

/.a.ek's building, whoro whiskey has al¬
ways boon-sold.

It Is supposed thnt Mr. Sullivan will
be bookkeopor or clerk to the disponser.
Since tho above was put in typo an ex¬

amination of tho two doods show that
one of them, (that to the whites) is dated
Aug. 31 and tho other Sept. 2d and that
the land described m both has tho sumo
meets and bounds. Consequently it
would appear that deod to tho forty-
neo negroes is invalued inasmuch as Sul¬
livan had already parted with his title
whon ho conveyed the land to them.

Looal Advertisements.
For sale.Indian Gamo Cockorols and

Pullets from imported strain, apply to
W. H. Martin.

Most superb stock of Fall Dross Goods
at Simmons Bros.

Short length Carpoting, V/t yards for
rugs, with fringo to match, at S. M. &
E. H. Wilkes A Co's.

Having lost my gin houso by tiro I
will sell cheap one hand press, usod two
easons ,and one horse power engine.

a 1,1.1; N 111 AI,.

Glenn Springs water Is kopt in cases
and on draught by Kennody Bros.

Call and see our boautlful line of plain
and fancy Hop Sookins.thoy aro boau¬
tlful. Simmons Bros.
Don't fail to catch on to somo of tho

bargains Sam is now picking up iu tho
North. S. M. A K. H. Wilkes * Co.

If you aro sufforing from hoad-acho,loss ot appotito and weakness, try n ease
orGloun Springs water and you will fool
bottor. For salo by Kennody Bros.
Tho handsomest lino trimming Silks

and Velvets in the County, at Simmons
Brothers'.

M you want something choap and good
for tho money, get on to our ptieo or
Stoves. S. M. A E. II. Wilkes A Co.

Will you suiter with Dyspepsia and
LWer trouble when Glonn Springs
wator will cure you. You can get It at
Kennedy Bros.

Elesrant lino Fur Trimmings, at Sim¬
mons Bros'.

800 yards remnant carpoting for rugs
at a bargain. S.M. A E. H. Wilkes* Co.

A big line or standard 7 conts Calico, at
Scents. Simmons Bros.

Big job beau tu decoratod Chamber
Set, ten plecos- -only $2.00, former prlco
113.00.

Ladies I we oau save, you tho trouble
ot writing North for samplos, now. We
have a full line of all shades, in all qual¬ities, and In all tbe newest styles ot tbe
soaaon, In Dress Goods and Trimmingsto please all. Simmons Bros.

JUSTICE GRIM.
A NVBDRRBU AND TWO INCEN-

»1A111K8 HANGED.
Ferguson Who Butchered Mis Wlfo
Dies Smiling and Bowers and Can¬
non Maintain their Innocence to «ho
Lost.
For the lirst limo in tbe history of

Laurens three felons were suspended
from the same gallows at the samo mo¬
ment, Ust Friday. Thoy wero Jonn Fer¬
guson who killed his wlfo in March
aud George Bowers and Wade Cannon
who burned Mr. J. L>. Hairston's house
uear Ooldvillo last July. Tho exoeution
occurred as usual in tho old Jail stablo
and was performed neatly aud with
propor decorum aud dispatch. Tbe num¬
ber oi persons permitted by law were
witnesses. Three hundred people, no-
groes for the most part, stood about tho
jail yard in the drenching rain until long
after the ghastly transaotion within had
been completed.
An Advkivtiskii reporter called on tho

three doomed nogroes shortly before
their death. Ferguson was foundread-
Ing his Bible, whou tho reporter roaehed
his cell. lie was In a cheorful framoof
mind apparently and talked freely. He
was entirely reconciled to his fate and
exprossed full assurance of salvation.
llowors and Cannon were singing a

hymn when the reporter entered tho
passage upon which their cell opous.
They wero far from being in the pleas¬
ant humor in which Ferguson was
found but nelthor manirosted any ovl-
dencos of terror or romorse. Tlmy de¬
nied with vehemence that thoy had
burned Mr. Halrstou's house and oneot
thom said that be had shod toars whon
he board oi the flro. Both doolarod tbat
they wore frightened into coufesslon.
At tho gallows Rev. J. F. Jackson, of

the colored Methodist church read a
passage of Soripture, the twonty-soventh
Psalm, and delivered a brio! pi lyor. A
few lines oi a hymn woro sung. 'lowers,
who Is a slight and spare mado fellow,
walked rather unsteadily to tho gallows
but otherwiso ho as well as his comrade
In crime woro ilrm in tholr behavior.
In answer to aquostlou from tho sheriff
both declared that the}'had no further
statement to make in roforonco to tho
burning. Bowors asked t hat his sistor
bo lold good-by foro him. John Ferguson
maintained his choerful behavior to tho
last. He said that ho diod with malico
in his heart towards no ono. A few min¬
utes boforo tho cap was adjusted ho was
obsorved to smile and address somo
question to Sheriff McCravy rolative to
the death apparatus.
At fifty-four minutes past, twolyo

o'clook tho trap was sprung and tho trio
foil about four aud a half loot. Tho
necks of Bowors and Cannon were bro-
kon but FergnMn dlod from strangula¬
tion. Tho bodies wero allowod to re¬
main hanging for thirty-six minutes
whon thoy woro cut down nnd placod
in colli us.

Jonnings and Green who woro also
sentenced to bo oxocuted on September
1st. will at least not bo hung boforo next
Maroh even If thoy fall to obtain now
trials. Appeals in thoii cases aro pond¬
ing in tbe supremo court.
The following note was sont to tho

two local papors by John Ferguson a
few days boforo tho execution

Editor iMurens Advertiser:
»Sih: Blosse givo mo spaeo in your

paper to oxprosrf my last desiros. 1 am
fully ready to sutler tho penalty of the
law, it tho debt can bo paid in that way
and shall bo. I am ready to moot my
righteous God; I am confident, that 1
shall live with Him in glory. I have
nothing in my pathway; I havo dono all
thp.t my bettor naturo has prompted mo.
I havo askod lorgivoncss of man and
Uod for all the wrongs committed by
mo. I have committed murdor und I
pay for it. Now, I havo only ono desire
and that is to soo Mrs. Wilber, my wifo's
mother. I havo sont for hor several
times, but sho will not como. I want to
say I love hor as dear as my own mother,
and if I had the power would bring her
dauglitor back to hor arms. I havo
something to toll hor that would put her
unrest to bleep ami she would bo bonc-
fitod. Boll her, please, I go to my Father
in Heaven and f hope to seo hor thero
somo day. I pray God for hor while
I am on this earth that she bo forgiven
for not coming to see mo and reconcile
matters. I should havo gono to her long
since if I had boon at liboi ty.
Now, I bid farowoll to all. I go to my

homo of ovorlasting felicity. Thanks to
relatives and frioiids for all kindness
done mo while In prison.

Yours,
_John Fkkouson.

fkuouson's chime.
During last March Forguson was at

work at Kuoroo. One Sunday morning
ho came to Laurona and wont to a house
In a negro quarter of tho town where
his wife, Emma, was visiting. Emma
was afraid of him |and refused to como
out of the house. In tho early aftornoon
the other occupants loaving Emma and
hor littlo girl, wont to a funeral. Forgu¬
son had remained about tho door all
day and had sought an Interview with
Emma. Finally tho lattor camo to tho
door and Ferguson soi/.od hor by tho
hair and dragging her to tho wood pile,
cut hor throat with a knifo. Ho imme¬
diately ran away but camo into town
aftor midnight and delivered himself
to tho shoriir. His relations with his
wlfo had not. beou ploasant and she had
refused to live With him. Jealousy is
supposed to hayo boon tho motive for
his deed.
At tho trial tbe defense undertook to

prove that tho prisonor wan subject to
opiloptic fits and was not rosponsihlo at
tho timo of tho killing, but tho jury
promptly found a verdict of guilty. The
presiding ludgo and and solicitor de¬
clined to join lu a potition for oxocutivo
clomoncy.
tub ckimk of howkiih and cannon.
J. D. Hairston liyos in a locality wboro

incendiary flros have not boon uncom¬
mon. Ono night about 1 o'clock during
tho month of July he woko to find his
house in flamos and only had timo to
got hia family to a placo of safoty and
savoa portion of his household goods.
On tho following morning ho found in a
neighboring hold somo kitchon iitonsils
containing milk which ho recognized
as his proporty. Near by was a track
peculiar in shapo and haying tho Im¬
pression of tho little toe longor than that
of tho groat too. He at onco rememborod
that tho foot of Goorgo Bowors had tho
strungo characteristic corresponding to
this Bowors was brought and com.
pel led to make a track by the sldo of tho
ono already found. Tho two closely ro-
seinblod oach other and Bowors thon
confessed. Ho said that he, with Wado
Cannon and Charloy Greon, had robbed
Mr. Mansion's kitchon of somo milk.
Aftor loaving tho house it was suggested
that thoy return and burn it. Whon
hey again arrived at the kitchen Can¬
non and Green entered and sot it on firo.
This confession was mado to several
white men. Cannon was then arrostod
and he also confessed telling substan¬
tially tho same story oxcept that ho
claimed that tho othor two fired tho
kitchou while ho remained outsldo.
Green stoutly doniod all knowledgo of
tho affair. All throe of tbo men woro
convicted, but in Green's oasoan appeal
la pending.

A MEETING OFALLIANOBMAN.
A Call for tbe State Alliance to Meet
aud a Request for an Extra Session
of tho Legislature.
An impromptu meeting of Alliance

mon representing nearly every section
of the county was held in the Court
House to day. Senator A. 0. Kuller was
called to the ehalr and O. G. Thompson
acted as secretary. Tbe chairman ox-

Elalned tbe object or tbe mooting to bo
»consider tbe advisability or calling an

extra session or tbe Stato Alliance. The
following preamble and resolutions, of-
fored by O. G. Thompson, wore passed
with enthusiasm after remarks by Col.
J. II. WhartoD,County President, J. M.
11 mlgfn;., in. Wright and olhora:
Wiikrkas, wo aro in tho midst or a

grave crisis, brought upon tho countyby a financial policy ot tho Unltod
States government that is surely driv¬
ing tbo great middle classes to bank¬
ruptcy; and
WiiKitBAs, gravo apprehensions havo

been expressed in many quarters, there
may not be a suincfeney or monoy
available to move tbe present cotton
orop, now being gathered, and upouwhiob tho great mass or our peoplo aro
depeudent, not only to moot their obli¬
gations now rapidly maturing, but to
provide for their families tho necossar-
les Of lire in the immediate future.
Therefore, resolved,

1st. That it is tho sense or this meot-
ing that tboro should be called a special
mooting or the State Alliance at as early
a day as possible, to consldor thoso
questions.
2ud. That thoro should bo an oxtra

session of tho .Legislature at an oarly
day to di.vise somo moans of rellof for
the poople.3rd. That these proceedings bo pub¬lished in thn county papers, Cotton
Plant and Columbia Register and a copy
forwarded to tho President or the Stato
Alliance.

A, C. Fuli.ku.
O. G. Thompson, See. Ch'm'n.

Business Notices.
Romcmbor our stock orShoes embraces

everything you want in children's, men's
and iadlo8v.and our prices aro right.

Simmons Bros.
Come in and look at now .prlcos on

Vase, Banquet aud Swinging Lamps.
They must go at somo prlco. S. M. A
E. II. Wilkes A Co.
Glenn Springs water will euro rheu¬

matism. Vor sale by Kennedy Urns.

The finest lino or 10 and 25 conts Tow¬
els over, shown iu this .narkot, at Sim¬
mons Bros.

Glonn Springs water is a tried euro for
all troubles arising from kidney, liver or
blood diseases. For salo by Kennedy
Bros.

Go to J. O. C, Fleming it Co's. for
Wood's Porfoct Preserving Powder, for
prosorvlng Apples, Peachos, Poars,
Plums, Oborrles and fruit or ovory kind.
Also, Vegetables such as Corn, Beans,
Tomatoes, Poas, &h. Porfecttul harm¬
less, and guaranteed a gonuiuo proserva-
tivo.
Ono package will bo sufficient to envoi

about G gallons of Fruit, Etc. Prlco 25
conts.

Glonn Springs water is specially good
for all kidney and bladder troubles. It
will remove stone from the bladder In a
g.mt l.; and speedy manner. For salo by
Kennedy Bros.

Mouutvillc,
While tho recent storm did not

leave Mountvillo unscathed, yet
no material damago was sustained.
Tho top of Pick Fuller's chimney
is somewhat nearor tho ground
than before.
Tho store houso of Mr. M. S. Bai¬

ley is rapidly approaching comple¬
tion.
Tho ginnery of Fuller & Dunlap

will soon ho ready tQ servo the pub¬
lic.
Dr. Owens is remodelling and

improving his drug store.
Mutthy Crisp is at his post full

of business, ready to saw, grind
and gin. Marcus Watts is prepared
to convert all the cane in. tho
neighborhood into goldeh syrup.
Rasor.In good cutting order.

and Leamnn, Simmons and Boyd
and Ben Austin aro kept continu¬
ally bobbing around shelves and
counters loaded with choice goods
.notwithstanding money matters
aro in somowhat of a muddle now.
We aro full of hope that ns soon as
tho fleecy staple is ready for the
market tho money will be on hand.
On last Tuesday evening tho

beauty and grace of Mountvillo
and Cross Hill assembled In tho
beautiful residence of Mr. Marshall
l.oilman for a social dance. Our
neighbor city Cross Hill is hard to
turn down in tho way of pretty
girls. Among the largo number
present on tho above occasion we
noticed tho following beautiful
charming holies from Cross Hill:
Misses Lola, Li/./ie and Mario
Boyco, Misses Lola and Fannie
Hollingsworth, Miss Annio Cook,
Miss Lilla Fuller, Miss Carrie
Goodman, Miss Ella C. Hill, Miss
Bessie Cooglor, Miss Lklio Hitt
and Miss Sweotie Watts.
Wo were all glad to meet jolly,

jovial big hearted Tyler Nickels,who is down from Qreenvillo visit¬
ing friends and relatives and hav¬
ing o good time with the girls.
Mrs. Foaslor of Fin., is visitingher relative, Mr. M. M. Tongue,also his sister, Mrs. Eliza Miller.
Our protracted meeting was

closed abruptly on account of the
illness of our pastor, Dr. Martin.
Wo aro sorry to learn that Miss
May Teaguo contemplates spend¬
ing the winter among the fragrant
groves of Florida. Wo will mipsher sadly at our social gatherings
and especially in tho SundaySchool.liko tho fabled bright
plumagcd bird of tho East Miss
May makes all feel happior who
come within tho sound of hor voice.
Wo nro all sorry to lenrn that

Willio Simmons is still quito sick
ovor at Groenwood.
Mr. Will Crisp has been trans¬

ferred to Whitmires to take chargeof a section. K.
Waltor Bridges, Athens, Tonn.,

writes: "For six years I had boon
afflicted with running soros, and
an enlargomont of tho bono in my
leg. I tried everything I hoard
without any permanont benefit
until Botanic Blood Balm was rec¬
ommended to me. After using
six bottles tho sores healed, and I
am now In better health than 1
have over boon. I send this testi¬
mony unsolicited, because I want
others to bo bonofltted."
Little Itivcr Alliance

Will havo a called mooting on Satur¬
day 9th Septombor at 2 P. M. Mombors
aro requested to meot promptly, ns offi¬
cers are to bo elected and other businesp
to attond to.

M. L. Bullock,
President.

Aug. 29. 1893.

(Wifldrwi Cry for PitcherV Castorla,

NOTICE.
ALL Persons hnving business with

tho School Commissioner will find him
in his Olllce on Sutnrday of each week,until further notice.

Respectfully,
T1I0S. J. PUCKETT,School Commissioner Laurons Co.

Aug. 8th 180'J.30.if

Buro8Villo Noten.
Rev. D. C. Freeman baptised 24

converts at Warrior last Sunday,
after which he preached a deep
sermon to the young converts and
a large congregation.
Sunday night was a stormy one

in these parts aud did considerable
damage. The wind uprooted many
trees, scattered fencos, gardens,
etc. Ouo tree fell in Mr. Lewis
Burns' cowpen and hurt ono of his
milch cows very badly.
Late corn was about as level

with tho ground Monday ns It ever
gets to be. Farmers that didn't
get through pulling fodder before
this storm will now have to pick
it off string by string, gooso fash¬
ion as you might say.
Mr. hi E. Burns' bam was de¬

stroyed by tiro Monday morning
about ono o'clock. This year's
fodder crop besides nearly all his
farming implements which were
stored In tho barn, was destroyed.
Had it not been for the Immeneo
quantity of rain which was falling at
that time his dwelling too would
havo been destroyed. Mr. Burns
was not at homo and tho origin of
the fire is unknown.
Some of our young pooplo wont

to a picnic atEnoreo last week and
report a pleasant time.
Misses Ada and Nannie Martin

visited relatives and frionds here
recently. Come again.
Don't ask Blinker how lie likes

tho blacksmith's trade.
We hear cotton is bringing 6

and G£ cents. That's right encour¬
aging isn't it farmers?
Dear frionds, if you want the

news take tho Advertiserv for it
Is a hustler.
The health of this section Is good,

plenty of work to do in our thriv¬
ing little town. Bum BLinkbb.
No ono in ordinary health need

become bald or gray, if he will fol¬
low sensible treatment-. Wo ad¬
vise cloanliness of tho scalp and
tho U8o of Hall's Hair Hönower.

OBITUARY.

Miss Nannie Holniul.
"Death, beauteous (loath, tho jewel of the

just, shining nowhere but in the dark!
What mysteries do lie beyond thy dust."

She, our loved ono lias flown from ub ;
gone to realms of unknown joy and hap¬
piness. During her school days ehe
proved to bo n faithful and a loving, obe¬
dient student. Even the littlo children
would run to meet her as they saw bor
coming through the campus. As bIio
left the school room the same sweet and
loving ono filled a place in the liomo.-
The angel of tho homo and tho idol of
her parents' heart. Tho place she has
left iB vacant now, and will bo forever.
When Sundays would come around

you could always find her in hor usual
place in the Habbath School. How she
shall bo missed. A gloom of sadness
prevails over all tho loved ones she ha8
left behind.
During her sickness she bore it with

patient ami long suffering. It was not
only a pleasure, but a delight to admin¬
ister to her desires, and as death drew
nearer sho passed away as peacefully and
calmly as a llower that folds its leaves
and goes to sleep. This tender flower
could not stay on earth longer, .dio so

fair, gentle, kind and true, (iod >.tu Uis
infinite -wisdom"saw fit for a higher and
moro noblo cause than dwelling hero
in oin, so he took our angel home to
Himself in heaven.
Do not grieve, loved ones, she has on¬

ly gone on before to prepare for you..
The time will not be long before she
shall come in tho form of an angel to
wolcomo you home.

Written hy a Friend.
Meeting or Reedy River Association.
The Reedy River Association will

moot with Chestnut Ktdge Church, five
miles west of Laurens Court House, on

Friday before the third Sunday in Sep¬
tember. Tho church has made the fol
lowing assignment of delegates to the
homes of Chestnut Ridge community to
bo entertained during their stay with us
and request that the Laurens and New-
berry County papers publish tho follow
ing list of assignments:
Harbin and New Prospect, II. R. Alii

son; Harmony, .lames Wham; Friend
ship, G. F. Wolff; Lau ford and Mount
villo, J. I. Coleman; Warrior Creek
Peden Potman; Princeton and Rabun
Creek, Allen Dial; Beulah, Mrs. Mary
Ball; Poplar Springs, A. W. Toaguc
Union, F. K. Teague; Highland Home
and Mt. /ion, U. P. Martin; Laurens
Y. C. Hellams; Upper Duncan, A. 0
Fuller; Hurricane and Bathabara, G. W.
Shell; Holly Grove nnd Bethel, J. G.
Burgess ; Clinton and Cross Roads, Fred
A. Franks; Mt. Pleasant, J. Warren
Bolt; Waterloo, .'tunes M. Hudgens;
Beaverdam, A. F. Coleman ; Cross Hill,
T. N. Barksdale; Prosperity, J. D. W.
Wats; ISnoree, John M. Hudgens; First
Nowberry and Bush Itiver, A. 11. Mar¬
tin ; Second Nowberry and Mabington,
A. B. Barksdale; Fairview, J.II. Franks;
Mt. Olive, J. A. Martin; Lower Duncan,
J. C. Hill,

Delegates to the Woman's Missionary
Society of tho Association arc assigned
to homes with tho delegates of tho
churches from which they come.

All visiting brethren will ho assigned
homes after they arrive. They aro re¬

quested to roport to Uro. John M. hudg¬
ens, chairman of the committee on hos¬
pitality,

All delegates and visiting brethren
who expect to como by railroad are re¬
quested to notify Uro. A. H, Martin,
Laurens, C. IL, S. C, the time they will
arrive at Laurens, that conveyances may
bo provided to carry them to tho church.
Signed by order of the church.

John M. huooens,
Clerk Pro Tom.

Save
\Paying
'Doctors'
Bills
BOTANIC

8L00D BALM
THE GREAT REMED/

- FOR ALI. BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES -

}I(,hIxv u thoroughly tc.-t«-<l by in-
nont |ihyxl<-inn» mill tlin pcoptofor 40 yi-nin, nnd nOTOr fill* tO
euro i|iuckly ns.l m rin.iu-ntly

SCROFULA, ULCERS. ECZEMA.
RHEUMATISM, PIMPLES, ERDPII0N3,
.ml Ml mnnnrr or KANVO, HrCKAlUNO nml
lilt.VNINO KOUKS. liivnrl.'l.lv cured ln« mow
li.ntliH'imn MofMl lUwwiKMI If lllrccllOM BIT. fol¬
low,<1. prlQPJtl per froUlc, < boUloa for 0. Vor
Ml.ibydnnofliitii._
8ENT FREEwoniiV»,??! ..;

BLOOD BAL&i CO., Atlanta, Ga

B.B.B

New Goods Arriving Daily
-AT THE-

UBKENS GASH COMPANY.
I

JWe have just received a shipment of some handsome styles in DRESS GOODS. When we re¬
ceive our entire Stock of Dress Goods and Trimmings we shall have the Handsomest line ever shown in
Laurens.

Our Shoe House is the place for the people of Laurens County and town to get good SHOES CHEAP*We buy our Shoes direct from Manufacturer, Cheap for Cash, made specially for our trade. We arc in po¬sition to give our customers good shoes cheaper than they can buy them elsewhere. We have the largeststock of shoes ever shown in Laurens. Our house is the only house you can get the FAMOUS HAYSTATE SHOES for Ladies', Misses and Children. Wc call special attention to our $1.50 Shoes for Ladiesand Men. It is the best Shoe on the market for the price. Our $3.50 Shoes for Ladies and Men takes thecake; don't fail to try a pair. It you want a good solid Shoe for Men at 75 cents come to us. Wc haven't
room to quote any other prices, but ask that you sec our Stock and Prices before buying.Thanking our friends and customers for their very liberal patronage in the past we hope to merit
a continuance of the same.

Very Respectfully,

LAURENS CASH COMPANY.W. A. JAMEISON and S. C. TODD, Manager. 4,n.5.93

FAST SCHEDULE

TO CHICAGO
ON THROUGH CARS.

All Pullman Cars at Only

Would be u tempting trip to thousands of people, but it is

nothing to compare with the new schedule of

OUT RÄTE PRICES
now being made all through our LARGE STOCK OF

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS and GENTS' FUR¬
NISHING GOODS.

tPkW" We must have room lor our immense Fall Stock.

IDefvis, 3R,0]pe:E» <Sc Co.
Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store.

PURIi DRUG S
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

roilct Articles, Stationery, Tobacca,

Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Stoic. I keep

BARDEN SEEDS

of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUS6IST.

Is Life Worth L iving?
That Depends On

THE LIVER.
For more ills icsult from an Un

healthy Liver than any
other cause.

When you arc Bilious
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Constipated
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you feel Dizzy
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you liavc Dyspepsia
TAKE LIVER-A11).

When you have no Appetite
TAKE LIVER-A ID.

When your Skin is Sallow
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Out of Sorts
TAKE LIVER-AID.

No Pain.No GitiPCs in Liver*
Aid.

A graduated medicine glass goes
free with each bottle.
LIVER-AID Cost Only r»(> cts,

And It Cures You.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
HOWARD ü WILLET DRUG COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, GA
And Hold ivy
H. MARTIN and B. F. POSEY, Agents.

LAUREN& s. c.

L. E. BURNS ft CO.
UNDKRBTJ YEUS, UNÜERSELLERS

<*al 1 and soo our many bargains to bofound among our immonso stook ot .

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Tinware, Glassware, Woodware,Eiardw «Kto. Groat Induco-
monts in Stoves and Kin n it inc.
Sowing-nmehincs.high and low
arm.at a lob. I.inooi Drugs vorycheap. Big lot of Confoetlonory,
TOBACCO and CIGARS.
Our goods must, shall and win bo sold.Wo nave openod n N10W STORE atBarksdale, s. O. but aro doing businessslso at our Old) STAND noar LittleKnob, S. Oi With many thanks for tho
past favors and hoping for aContinuanceol tho samo, wo aro,

Your obodiont servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Lauhens.

Probate Court.

WilRKBAs, Jas. M. Hudgcns, lias
applied to mc for Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the estate of JamesHudgcns, deceased.

These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before mc at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Lauren?, 3. C.., on tW
51h day of Sept. at "To oYin^fl I
M, to show cause, il any IheyC^n^Bwhy letters should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal
this 15th day of August, 189^.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
Aug. 15th, '93-11 j. 1». l. c.

Soatfr ßarolina Eolfcgß,
Columbia, S. C.

The Session begins September26th. Four Courses: Classical,
Literary, Scientific, and Law; with
elective studies in higher classes.
New Gymnasium. Well appoint¬ed Laboratories, Chemical, Physi¬cal, Biological, Etc. NecessaryExpenses, from 'ii<|5 to $210.

For further information addfCSS.
the President,

JAMES WOODROW.
Aug. S, '93.3111.

-THE-

Presbyterian College
-OF-

SOUTH CAROLINA,
CLINTON, S. C.

CLASSICAL, Scientific and
Business Courses, thorough and
practical. Expenses $135 per Ses¬
sion.for weeks. Good Prepara¬
tory School. Send for Catalogue.

J. I. CLELAND,
President.

Ice, Icol Icq II
WHY will you suffer lit this Hot

Weather when a NICKEL buys

5 LBS OE ICE.

100 lbs for 75 cents.

50 lbs for 40 cents.

And Smaller Quantities at Ono Cent
a i'.hi,

ALL THE COOLING DRINKS OF

THE SEASON AT OUR

Tho Freshest Fruit Flavors Used.

Kennedy Bros*
l \ Ml l,v GillOCEUH,

NEXT DOOR TQ THE POST OFFICE.


